ome & School Minutes
H
April 20th 2016, 7:00pm



In attendance: Tracey Klinger, Paula Cholewa, Gina Colaciello, Laura Pizzolitto, Jen Robinson,
Stacey Katsichtis.

Next meeting to be held on May 25th, 2016 at 7:05pm
Approval of minutes: Gina and Jen
Scholastics:
Is Teresa doing it again?
Can we do 2? One in term 1 and another in term 2 around PTA meetings?
English and French? Can scholastic provide both languages?
New kinderga
Fundraising ideas:
Ideas need to be approved by governing board
Dagwoods/Pizza once a month
Clothing
Citrus? We will continue catalogues instead. Less hassle
Chapmans
Movie nights? Maybe we will bring them back next year
Flowers
Chocolates
Craft fair
Scholastics
Used skate sale?
Adult nightcomedy/casino/date night?
Teddy bear fundraiser”giving bak” type fundraiser/charity project
Get parents active for health month: ex. Play basketball in the evening
We will accept speakers for fundraising ideas for next meeting (La Montagne/Dynamix)
Clothing:
Some orders came in

Can we find cheaper suppliers for next time?
Jen Robinson will ask for other supplier
Will be another order before the start of next year
Voted yes to give new kindergarten and new students a beechwood Tshirt

BBQ:
Kloda: same bouncers $1600 (3 inflatables, 2 carnival games, possible cotton candy machine,
2 staff for setup)
Volunteers: St. Thomas High and PCHS. We need 1 first aid qualified person on site
City of Pierrefonds no longer rents BBQ. We need to call a rental company.
94.7 FM will be there and will include a tent and a mascot
Games: Compliment tree (Stick on notes with Beechwood students favorite thing about their
school), 3 legged race, MAgic show, pay money to throw something at a teacher??, 50/50 raffle,
arts and crafts table
Preorder food
Food prices will be the same as last year
Family pack? Bundle things?
Need hotdogs and buns, pizza from dominos
Waiting to see if Presidents Choice will donate anything
Signs up during BBQ for sponsors? Maybe email sent to recognize sponsors?
Miscellaneous:
$4785.44 Chocolate sales profit (slight increase from last year)
Grade 6 $1327.05
Ordered buddy benches (3). What about installation? Lynn?
$2700 left in the budget minus Tshirts for new students
$1300 for outdoor classroom
Outdoor classroom to cost $2700
We need more events, stress management workshop? Community wide?

Principal’s Report:

Meeting adjourned 8:40PM
1st Stacey, 2nd Wendy

